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; -''" ®?tfi Catacombs are an obfcure argument.f I J. have feen thofe of R oI haye feen thofe of Ndptefy and as they fky there are [Catacombs in tlie Neighborhood of all the great Towns of that part of /ta//,Ihad been glad to have feeh them where-ever they are. They are an obfcure argument indeed 3 but perhaps the greateft obfcurity about them is, that a matter that has To, much exercis'd the Pens of the Moderns, fhou'd Jbp totally neglefted by the Ancients: Neither-the name nor the thing is found in the latter,. whereas ; among the former, Antiquaries1 ahd Travellers are full [of them. All they into whofe way they come, think they do nothing if they do not exhauft them before they leave them $ they take all their dimenfipns, mea-, fure their height, their breadth and their lengthy they furvey all the little rodfcns, fearch every holbancl cor ner, criticize nicely oh the quality,and ealcdlafe the [age of the poor Painting and Infcriptions, and make ' excurfions ipto other arguments, to find out the end for which they were made. T[he CatadOmbs are a nar row Gallery dug and carrylh a vaft way under ground, # with an infinite number of Others going off it on all [hands, and an infinite number of little rooms going off [the principal, and them too. JTo leave the latter partof. this tale to fbift for itfelf as well as it can, ^dther the Catacombs are not that greatwark they are. reprefented tp/fie, nor to be found every where about the City, o r't was very improper in hefius Bompems to call them by the little; name of Buticull, and fo confine them to oneplaceouly,], that I mean unknown now-without* the; Efqvilin-GdLtQ. In^ 4^d;the;charafl:ers of the pkcesr are J o very unlike* that one woud wonder how a common jurying-place, wherein holes < Bodies were thrown together to rot, came to he confounded with Repofitories cut in the faeeiOf# long Gallery, one overanother, fometimesto the numberiof feven, in. which Bodies were fingly laid, and handfomely4tfne up again, fo thatnothing cou'd offend the view i oftfipfe that, wept in , ^efpecially with the little rooms of the fafhion of Chappels, that have all the appearances of beings the Sepulchres of people of diftinftion.
rioioim m l wo'if The. Remark, BuUmlds Antiqifijfmum fepultur&genus* appellatos, quod ibi\ in puteis fepirentur ^ is that of an Etymologift;? thati would be now thought to fpeak againft all the property of Language, if he apply'd the name toourG ravesor Vaults,, to which it # may with more jaftie^4and ■ reafostbe appiy4*than y& the Galleries, o f the Catacombs, and the,rooms that gO N off them. Whtt^^the.prticulars w^re^not difficult to define, after what we tove f e^f d often,. When the, periecutors fjpilt. the Blood of fo many Martyrs, they us"d to dig fipl.es perpendicularly in the* ground, and to throw their Bodies ^om^noufly dn them $ . of this the memory is ftill conferv'd, Churches being built in the , placesplaces where the holes wfere made, and little Monuments erefted over' the; holes themfelves, to which me hame of Puteifa continu'd to this day. t h i s is the true notion of the Puticnli, holes dug. perpendicularly in the ground to throw Bodies; indiffe rently and without any decency in $ and according; to the argument this ought to be the conduct of the An cient Ramans, with retpeft to their Slaves, as implying. ' Simplicity and the care to avoid a greater expence $ but then what's all this to the Galleries and Chambers of. tire Catacombs; where decency and,di&M»Oja of quallty is nicely obferv'di.^ and that, i f they; were look'dalter, and kept in better repair* would be. without difpute the nobleft Burying-place this day in the world,-As often as they fall under my confederation, I cannot , forbear thinking they were made for this end by the ancient R a m a n s , andmadein.confequence of thefe two ancient opinions, that the (badows hate theilight, andlove to hover about the place where the Bodies arej laid, they appear fo eafy and decent a retting place for the one, without the leaft fear of being ever difturb'd*. and1at the fame time there is provided a noble and avaft convenience full of variety for the others, to fpace themfelves freely and with pleafure in. . I think 'twill not be deny'd, that laying ap. the Bo-I dies in Caves was the original way of difpofing of the : (dead ; this was that of the Phtenicians-, and as they • i were the men that with itheir, Colonies .peopled the 1 Weftern parts p f the World, ,'tis more than .probable they carry'd it along, with them whither foever. they: went. Afterwards, as-men grew, greatand'powerful/ they erefted noble and magnificent monuments for themfelves above ground $ at length others of inFeriQurdegree imitated them, all leaving room enough and ex-; [* eluding the light: but then interring as we do-now in f the open air, or. in Temples, was never -;the manner tilfi Gravel-pits, as old as the City :kfelf,i and . yet out of them was taken the Puzzoiana,ttte famous Ingredient in the Roman Mortar. The fame dearned Gentleman added, relating to the marks-of a -Martyr,; that they don't conclude much'5 that the fafem'd Cypher Xp wa$ in ufe among the Ancients long; before Chriftianity be gun : And When I askUhjm-Miac the meaning o f hi might be among them, return'd, that twas compos'd! of the two Greek Letters X P, under which fbraething myftical was comprehended, -but that. he met w ith'no Author that gave account-what the myftery wasc f Thus, after a multitude ]of thought^ about , the Ca tacombs, I'm forc'd to take up with Aisiyfo natural it is, arifing from the foie theory of the place, and 'falls in fo appofitely with the Religion and Praftice of the Ancients,: ariiong whom the<DiliMrf*e|J were; theiTutelaryGods of the Country, Waud«T). Af. at. the head of an IhfSnptibn5; ir^tes i tMMdes,?; the Sepulchre, the Monument, &c-was in the primary intention made for and dedicated to the Soul.' Upon the fame max-; ims,; in foreign expeditions, when a Hero dy'd or was kill'd,1 as the 'Body was liable to a quick corruption, and for that reafon Unfit to be tranfported entire,; they fell on the expedient of Burning,' in order to bring home the.Afhes, to oblige the to follow, that (<4?) fy ihe^Odptry. flfigb# not ke depriv' d o f t ql 4l8|t^liVgeI| This I numbly conceive was the original of Bure^g) which; by degrees became more and more jiniver^l5rrtjll at laft the pomp and magnificence of it reconcil'd it to all that were able to go to the length of the e^pence., °p b^ , . m>id ' V; / aM t o wc*' • r As fpr' the prejudice of the ftlence of: the Ancient Authors in tips matter, , |dsreafily' remov'd, ;and,<tpj be regreted at the fame time that the Authors *o|-all;Ages too much negle&]the cuftoms of their own time* , Writingrfor the fatisfa&ion of their cotemporaries^ thgy think it impertinqnt to trouble..them with the account of whatj they'fee tranfe&ed every day. By this means the ancient cuftonrs, with the time, and reafons of their difufe, are loft with refpeft to us, and ours with the feme circumftances may gome to be fo with relati on to.pofterity. As the Authors: are pleased to adopt them for their Children,] one wou'd wonder greater .care. is.not taken not toentail vifible occafions of com plaint on, them $ day, one wou'd welder more, to fee jtbefeGentlemen fo little ambitious of a future reputation, when they may infallibly afliire it tliemfelyes, without re(igningsthe prefent, by tranfmitting the knowledge of things, the knowledge of which may in a ftnalffe-* ries of yearsbecpmeiotherwife irretrievable $ they can not but i obferve every day* what efteem is plac'd on thofe Authors, to whom we are forc'd to go, to -find in them what cannot be found elfewhere, to compare w ith^h ao lte^ ?n whom nothing is to be found, but what men of Reafon are able to find^atAome* , l}poi the whole, the Catacombs humbly conceive were tHtf Burying-places of the aisiettt at length the manner of Burning, which they received from the Grecians, coming by degrees to prevail uniyerfelly, they fell under a total negleft. This is the State in which the Primitive^Chriftians muft be fuppos'd ( *5°)
. w .
to have found them 5 'tis nottobedmagmd they coil'd IwM time when 5 twas tl>e . daily praftice to lay up even the depofitions of the Slaves in them $ fo that either the Chriftians made no life of them at all, or they never were the burying Place of the Slaves-. Now as thefe are fuppofitions -foat mat orally deftroy-one anothert' one would count # more fafe to follow the faint light of a glimmering 'tradition, than abandon ones felf to the conduft of an • 'Igtm fathhsj that for ought a man knows is a&ually mifleading him, fo I beg leave to call the Teftimony of FeJlusPompeiuf, that may rather be applyed to any ^ther thing than: to the Galleries of the Catacombs, ^cariy?d und^^rouhd, they lay miles from the City in feme places, and no body knows how far in others, and tohhat vaft number of Chambers that go off them. 
